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IF YOU COULyD CARE
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HELEN OF TROY
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FOLLOW, MISTER WATTEAU
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WHO ATE NAPOLEONS WITH JOSEPHINE
When Bonaparte Was Away?

SONG

Lyric by ALFRED BRYAN
Music by E. RAY GOETZ

The love affairs of
There are a lot of

famous men have led me to believe
That every woman
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beautiful was born just to deceive
The female of the
fooling them and right before their eyes Queen Catherine of

specie is more deadly to the male Who thinks he is the only one and
Russia had some brains within her head She always found a burglar hiding

thereby hangs a tale I know about the love affairs of men of history
underneath the bed If they'll double-cross such famous men like bold Mark Antony

— But there is just one mystery that always puzzles me
— ny Im—agine how they'll hand it to a chap who looks like me

Who Ate Napoleons With Josephine — 4
CHORUS

Who ate Na - po - le - ons with Jo - seph - ine When
Who ate Na - po - le - ons with Jo - seph - ine When
Who ate Na - po - le - ons with Jo - seph - ine When
Who ate Na - po - le - ons with Jo - seph - ine When

Bo-na-par-te was a - way? Who said "Do zis for
Bo-na-par-te was a - way? Who leaned back in the
Bo-na-par-te was a - way? When he took Aus-ter-
Bo-na-par-te was a - way? Who told her maid to

me And I'll do zat for you While "Nap" was fight-ing Prus-sians
throne As if it was his own While Nap played Phil-o-pe-na
-litz Who took her to the Ritz? While he sat in the trench-es Eat-ing
go Each night to see a show? While Nap was fight-ing Prus-sians

Aus - tri - ans and Rus-sians I told you once when Rip Van Win-kle
Out in St. Hel-e-na While Wal-ter Ra-leigh left Queen Lizzie
gou - lash off the bench-es King Sol-ly had a thou-sand wives to
Aus - tri - ans and Rus-sians When Ro-me-o left Ju-li-et back

Who Ate Napoleons With Josephine - 4
to the moun-tains went His mis-sus ate her grape-fruit with some-
like a gal-lant kid Did she walk on some-one else's coat you
din-ner in his den But each one brought a cou-sin home for
in the a-ges dim She had an-oth-er lead-ing man who

one who paid the rent But who ate Na-po-le-ons with
bet your life she did But who ate Na-po-le-ons with
break-fast now and then But who ate Na-po-le-ons with
under-stud-ied him But who ate Na-po-le-ons with

Joseph-ine When Bo-na-par-te was a-
Joseph-ine When Bo-na-par-te was a-
Joseph-ine When Bo-na-par-te was a-
Joseph-ine When Bo-na-par-te was a-

Who Ate Napoleons With Josephine - 4
ON THE BosOM OF THE SLEEPY NILE

SONG

Lyric by
P. RAY GODBEY
Music by
RAYMOND SMITH
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CHORUS

And down in the flow'ry grove
The sun is low and dark and gloom and

Love is beautiful
Up in the bosom of the sleep y

I AM CLEOPATRA

SONG

Lyric & Music
P. RAY GODBEY
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CHORUS

And Cleopatra, with the mound,
With no e ye fall of Roman

NINON W A NAUGHTY GIRL

SONG

Lyric by
ARTHUR WHEATON
Music by
HERMAN DAENWILS
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As she told me, 0, I'm free
As I could care for you, Oh, as I could care for you.

IF YOU COULD CARE

SONG

Lyric by
ARTHUR WHEATON
Music by
HERMAN DAENWILS
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CHORUS

If you could love me, as I could care for you, Oh, as I could care for you.
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